**Minutes**

Kiah: Opened meeting [4:00 PM]

Matt: Updated schedule of events, website

Introductions

Kiah: Alcohol Edu for commission members, experiential learning, see the Insight Office

Today’s presentation: ResLife & DoS (Tammie Brown & Terra Cusack)
   MSU’s decentralized conduct programs: Athletics, DoS, ResLife

   Terra Cusack, M.Ed. - Student Conduct Coordinator - PRESENTATION
   See presentation document(s)
   Office of the Dean of Students - Conduct process & procedures
Tammie Brown - Chief Housing Officer - PRESENTATION
See presentation document(s)
Residence Life judicial system

Lindsay Murdock & Ethan Abbey, Students, PRESENTATION
Student-side of conduct process
Binge drinking & social drinking among students - Student perspective

Matt: Called meeting to close [5:35 PM]